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标题：NAVIFORCE NF9197L Digital Analog Quartz Waterproof Leather Sport Men Watch

主图和图片：1：1

（ps：WhatsApp 要可点击直达）

Production Certification
资料下载（产品资质，电池资料，安全证书，9197 说明书）

Brand: Naviforce
Model No.: NF9197L
Category:Quartz Analog + LCD Digital （内链）

Waterproof: 3ATM
HS code: 9102120000

Our Advantage:
1.Fast Delivery
Abundant inventory, quick delivery, goods at your door without delay
2. Huge Selection
Endless styles and keep renewed, always more choices
3. Customization Service
Customized service meet the diverse needs of different markets
4. Professional and Efficient
Sophisticated equipment and a professional team escort for every deal
5.Quality beyond Price
Provide superior quality at the same price and better quotation with equal quality

Acceptance: OEM/ODM, Trade, Wholesale, Regional Agency

Payment: T/T, L/C, PayPal



Details Info(选项卡 P1)

Material

Size

Product Description

NF9197L Leather Watch for Men, one of our best-selling timepieces designed specifically for outdoor enthusiasts.

This exceptional watch features a unique three-window display, adding a touch of novelty and functionality to its

design. It is available in a wide range of attractive natural colors, catering to diverse customer preferences.

Sell Point:

 Multi-function:

The NF9197 watch offers more than just dual movement display, date function, timing, and luminous reading.It is

designed to meet your various needs in different scenarios.

 Versatile Appeal:

The NF9197L Leather Watch appeals to a wide range of customers who enjoy outdoor activities such as hiking,

camping, and exploring. Its rugged yet stylish design makes it suitable for both adventurous excursions and

everyday wear.

 Waterproof Design:

3ATM life waterproof design, it can withstand everyday activities like hand washing, rain, and splashing.

 High-quality Movement:

The watch features a high-quality Japanese Seiko movement for precise timekeeping and ensuring long-lasting

performance for customer satisfaction.

 Durable Quality:

The soft and comfortable genuine leather strap, environmentally friendly vacuum coating technology used in the

case, and the scratch-resistant mineral glass crystal ensure its durability and long service life.

 Customer-Friendly Pricing:

Despite its exceptional quality, this watch offers great value for money, allowing you to provide your customers

with an affordable yet high-quality timepiece option.

Case Zinc Alloy
Strap Genuine Leather
Movement Japan Seiko（Y121F4）
Glass Material Hardened Mineral

Color 10
Water Resistance 3ATM
Lug Width 23mm
Total Length 26CM
Diameter 46mm
Case Thickness 17mm
Net weight 101g
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OEM/ODM服务（选项卡 P2）

Private Label
NAVIFORCE takes pride in helping customers enhance their own brand product lines. Whether
you need assistance in creating the right formula or having a range of products you want to
compete with, we can always help you deliver high-quality products.

Customization Services
We aim to help you create the product you have always dreamed of. From ensuring the literal
aspects, such as dials, case backs, crowns, leather straps, and buckles, to logo accessories and
placement, NAVIFORCE will accompany you throughout the entire process.

Contract Packaging
If you already have amazing products but struggle with packaging and transportation that aligns
with your vision, NAVIFORCE can also be an extension of your company. We offer contract
packaging that seamlessly fills the gaps in your current business operations.

后期配图 Customization SOP

（流程图）

确认需求

｜

出效果图并报价（确认需求后的 3-5 个工作日一款）

｜

确认效果图及报价后，支付 30%定金

｜

出样板，并确认样板（支付定金后的 15-20 个工作日）

｜

批量生产（确认样板后的 45-60 个工作日）

｜

客户验货

｜

收余款

｜

交货到客户制定地点

参考图



客户服务（选项卡 P3）

Shipping time
Customer Service Status
Order Confirmation
Transaction
Delivery time

后期配图

product label（选项卡 P4）

electronic watch
Men's watch
Japanese movement
........

参考图



FAQ：（收缩回答，点击查看，整洁）

1.How can I get the latest price catalogt?
you can contact our sales team（内链 contact us/联系链接直达按钮） to request the latest price
information.

2.How do I make a payment, and what are the payment terms?
We offer various payment methods to make your purchase convenient. Our accepted payment
methods include bank transfer, credit card, PayPal, and online payment platforms. The specific
payment terms and instructions will be provided to you upon placing an order or contacting our
sales team. Feel free to reach out to us （内链 contact us/联系链接直达按钮） for further
assistance regarding payment.

3.How can I become a distributor/agent?
Once we establish a collaboration, we will provide you with essential documents such as the sales
contract and invoice. We will also extend our assistance within our capabilities to accommodate
your specific needs.

4.What are the shipping options and procedures?
If you have a preferred and trusted freight forwarder, it would be great. However, if you don't,
there's no need to worry. We will recommend suitable freight forwarders based on your
requirements and circumstances.

5. How can I place a custom order?
Whether it's personalized branding, unique product designs, or custom packaging, we have a
dedicated team to assist you. To discuss your customization needs, please contact our sales team
（内链 contact us/联系链接直达按钮）to fill out the Custom Inquiry Form. We will work closely
with you to bring your ideas to life and create a product that aligns with your vision.



Please feel free to contact us to discuss pricing, bulk ordering, and any other inquiries you
may have.



其他产品推荐区,新款，热销，好评款

Ps：主要参考网页：

https://www.skylarkchemical.com/super-mild-sensitive-lavender-laundry-detergent-with-excelle
nt-performance-product/

https://skmei.com/dual-time-watch-1844

产品链接：

https://www.naviforce.com/shows_pro/catid/10/id/60/color/287.html

https://www.skylarkchemical.com/super-mild-sensitive-lavender-laundry-detergent-with-excellent-performance-product/
https://www.skylarkchemical.com/super-mild-sensitive-lavender-laundry-detergent-with-excellent-performance-product/
https://skmei.com/dual-time-watch-1844
https://www.naviforce.com/shows_pro/catid/10/id/60/color/287.html
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